


I W¡nr [00nno Fon Balr¡ilronE ln WavEnly

r l,IE{r L00KiNG FoR BALTil{0RE iN WAVERLY

ATTD I SAW ,4 HOUSE THÄT HAD BEEN,ABA¡TDONËD

THAT WAS BROWN WiTH TALL GRåSù

SHATTERED STEPù NO WALLS

NO CEiLiNGS AND NO SASS.

r 1^IENr LooK¡NG FOR BALTil{0RE iN THE YD YOUTH CEr,rrER

ÀrrD r F0UND CREATiViTY.

ONCE I GOT THFRF, I FELT FREE

AND I WAS SURPqiSTI BY ALL THE KiDS WHO WELCOT\ED /[8.

r VIEI'II LO0KiNr FoR BALTiA0RE iN THE DREA,{ H0USE

,AND OPENED THE D00RT0 NEW P0SSiBiLiTiES AND .4CC0APLiSHrr\EllIS.

I FELT iNSPiRED .AND r,l0TiVATED THR0UGH ¡{Y SUCCESS.

I SEARCHED HitH.A[ID LoW F0RqUiRKiNESS, FUN.AND iNSPiRrATi0N

.AND I F0UND BALTiT{0RF.

Written byJessica White and Miriam Harris



The Youth l)reamers and their f)ream House

Center: The Dream House

Cfockwise from top left: The beginning of the Dream House 2004, Volunteer Day 2008, lnterviewing
Subcontractors, Demo Day, Homework Club in the finished Dream House, YD Block party FunFest, Painting the
mural in the back stairwell

"Youth are uniquely equipped to change the world because they can dream. They choose
not to accept what is, but to imagine what might be." -Archbishop Desmond Tutu
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What's Inside

Mayor Hosts Mother's Døy
Breahfast for Foster Parents

REALSIDE

Remembertng Lena
and Ernestìne

Page 5

Youth Dreamers cut ribbon on New 'Dream'Center

On Snlurday, Mtty 8, 2010, a jol,ful crowd lined up ín fronl of 1430 Carstpell Slreet-children, adulls, comuunitJ, Ieaders, elected
ofJicials, neìghbors, families, and fríends-lo cuf lhe úbbort for the Grand Openíng of the new Youth Dreamers corttnnnily cen-
ter. Teacher Krísrtna Berdan (left fi'on|) and students fron The Stadíutn School are excíted to frnally cut the ribbon for their nert
hone. Belotç are beþre and afler rcconstn.cl¡on of the Carswell Sl, ltouse. (See article on Page 12)
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tü that would counteract gang

violence, black on black

pregnancy

that plagued their

By Ron Kiplíng Mlliams

One day, nine years ago, a core group of
five students at The Stadium School took up
the challenge to create something in their
own bacþard - a community center.

On Saturday, May 8,2010, a joyful crowd
lined uo in front of 1430 Carswell
Street----children and adults,
community leaders and elected
officials, neighbors, families,
and füends-to cut the ribbon for
the Grand Opening oftheir new
Youth Dreamers home.

"It's been an emotionaljoy ride,"
said Miriam Hanis, who was a sixth
gader in 2004 when she became a

part of Youth Dreamers "It seemed a

million miles away."
"A million miles" ago, The Stadium

School - a public school founded by i6
parents, teachers arid advocates who wanted
a system outside ofthe academic box.

"We wanted the world to be a classroom,"
said Jay Gillen, teacher and Baltimore City
Public Schools coordinator for the Baltimore
Algebra Project.

Teacher Kristina Berdan challenged The

Stadium School Five during her social en-
gagement class to come up with an idea.

Mildred Harris. Miriam's sister and one of
ùe core tve said they wanted a recreation cen-

neighborhoods. "We wanted
youth to be successful instead ofbeing

dead," said Mildred.
It was this kind of commitment and resolve

that led students to embark on a proposal

writing campaign to potential donors.
The first was Youth as Resources. a non-

profit dedicated to funding uplifting youth

stead
United

Methodist
Church.

Grandmother
Mild¡ed Harris
matriarch of
Homestead and

one ofThe Stadium
School founders----cared for the former prop-
erty owner before he passed away.

"This is our neighborhood, this is ow com-
nrunilv." said Grandmother Mildred.

When Youth Dreamers
went to their Board of Mu-

hearing to obtain a multi
use license, however, op-
poslng

neigh-
bors

them. They remain a staunch supporter
As Youth Dreamers contìnued to engage in

numerous creative fundraisers, other partners

came aboard such as Angela Mitcheli of
State Farm Insurance.

$87,306 grant from the

YouthAdvi-
sory Board.

Mitchell became a frrnder,
ardent supportet board member and

matriarch. She died before she could see the
fiuition ofthe project

Andy Powell, a former contractor with
Skuever Bros. Eccles & Rouse, came onto

the project pro bono, teaching youth about all
construction phases.

LauraPenza ofPenza + Bailey Architects
donated thousands ofdollars worth of exoet1-

ise to assist with the design ofthe youth
center.

During their ceremony, Charles
Sanders of Starbucks Coffee ore-
sented Youth Dreame¡s with a

box ofcoffee and a check for
$ I 0,000.

Berdan cautioned, however, "Yes we have

success, but v/e still struggle to keep the
doors open."

They have commenced a First Year Funder
campaign----encouraging individuals to give

$100 a month for one year.

Berdan recounted a story when house reno-
vations were underway, and she and the

Youth Dreamers were clearing out parts of
the dilapidation:

She found a broken vinyl record It was
"We Are Family," by Sister Sledge. Ac-

cording to her, it was a sign.
At the conclusion ofthe cere-

mony, they led the cr-owd

in theìr ¡endition of
the song. Instead of

singing "I've got all
my sisters with me,"

they sang "I've got all
myYD's with me."

To learn more about Youth Dreamers and
to make a contribution, contact them at 410-
962-7003, or visit their website at

www.youthdreamers. org.

programs. The neighborhood was notpleased, how-
Next, was Sen. Barbara Mikulski, who ever. Many objected, citing potentìal influx

wrote Youth Dreamers into a federal bill to of crime and violence.
the rune ofS70.000. Youth Dreamers circulated the neiehbor-
Upon site investigation Youth Dreamers

eyeballed the Carswell property, a dilapi-
dated two-story house that had been va-

hood, knocking on doors hop-
ing to allay their concems

cant for about fo¡ty y9ars,

owned by the Home- ', nicipal and Zoning Appeals State Farm

were 1n

atten-
dance.

The
Youth

Dreamers
prevailed.

Still. Youth Dreamers wanted l(
win the hearts and minds of therr
neighbors. They regularly gave gifts to

their neighbors, as well as to involve
them in the project. Evennrally, they won
them over.

United Methodist negotiated with the
Youth Dreamers and sold the property to

Page 72 The Baltimore Times. Mav I 4 - 20. 201,0 lwww.baltimoretimesonli ne.com) Positíve slorìes about posìtìve people! Posilive slories øboul positive people! Tbe Baltimore Times, May 14 - 20,2010 (rrrvw.baìtimoretimesonline.com) Page 13



During lhe doy, The Dreom

House will be ovoiloble for
meetings ond progroms thot
we outsource, such os o GED

progrom ond progroms to supporl
grondporents. We hove surveys

reody for community members lo
let us know whot they would like..

The Stodium School teochers wÌll

be oble to sign up to bring fheir

studenls over lo use the spoce
ond computers. The Teocher-

Director will teoch Project Closs

to o wider voriety of students in

order to olwoys engoge lhem
in monogÌng the nonprofit. This

project-bosed peer-to-peer course

con be toilored to ihe interesfs

ond needs of students ond ties

directly into the Volunlory Stote

Cuniculum slondords in Longuoge
Arts, Moth, SociolSludies, Visuol

Arts, ond Theoter. These ore just

some of the ideos Ihol we hove for
our doytime hours!

**Funding is neededto
support the Teacher-
Director and staff salaries...

We willcontinue to run our
curent ofter school progroms ond
summer ort progrom, but now ot
The Dreom Housel Al2:3O studenls
from Abbotston Elementory
willwolk over to the house for
Homework Club from 3:00 to 4:00.

Their middle school buddies ond
high school supervisors will wolk
over for work. This dedicoted
"quiet time" will ollow for lutoring,
enrichment ond relotionship
building before the reolfun begins!

**Funding is needed to
support program supplies,
snacks and student
stipends...

At 4:00, ony number of
wonderful closses will toke ploce!

Some, like Homework Club ond
Heolth Club. will be designed, run

ond evoluoted by sludents. Some
will be tought by volunteers who
hove compleled our Workshop

Proposol Applicolion. To dote.
we hove hod o yogo closs ond
o pillow moking closs. This model
ollows individuols who wont to
teoch their possion to do so. They

give lheir time ond lolenfs, ond
we provide young people, spoce
ond supplies. ln oddition, our
portnerships wilh locol universities

ollow students to "test" thelr
Ieoching skills. This yeot we hod
Towson University students teoch
Edible Art to our elemenïory oged
children!

We willoffer more progroms

for high school studenïs, including
college prep courses. We

will strengthen the mentoring

. between college siudenfs ond
high schoolsludenls so thot it
is os strong os our hÌgh school-
middle school-elementory school
mentoring model.

**Funding is needed to
support workshop supplies
and snacks...

We will continue to host

evenls to engoge members of
the community-young ond old!
We willolso rent our spoce out for
meefings, evenTs, ond progroms.

**Funding is needed to
support general operating
costs such as utilities.
phone, etc...

We ore OPEN to ideos os we
work to keep our spoce ocfive,
joyful, ond susioinoble.

Through successes ond
foilures, we hove mode it this for!

As our dreom lives on, ii will bring

more chollenges, mistokes, ond
odvenfures.

Your generous support is
always appreciated!!!
The Stadium School
Youth Dreamersn lnc.
1430 Carswell Street
Baltimore. MD 21218

410-952-7003

youthd reamer@hotma¡ l.com
www.youthd ream e rs.o rg
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PROJECT DATA
Please answer questions in space provided. Answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. lf the forms are not
used and answers are typed on a separate page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each
answer should be limited to the area provided or.r the original form.

NorE: This sheet and a selected îmage will be sent to the comm¡ttee in advance.

- The Youth Dreamers Dream House 1430 Carswell St, Baltimore, MD 21219Hrolect Name Location

owner The Youth Dreamers, lnc.

proiect Use(s) 
youth-run youth center

Proiect Size 2945 square feet ^ . $324,671lotal LJeve¡oDment Lost

Annuaf Operatinq Budget (if appropriate) $129'000

1,"ï., i"ïl l,,ii'i.,","", .,", r,r rr,,
Attach, if vou wish, a list of relevant proiect dates

Application submitted by:

^rr" 
Kristina Berdan ,.r,. Teacher-Director

orsanization The Youth Dreamers, lnc.

Address @ The Dream House, '1430 Carswellst. a,,urr.r,"r.o Baltimore, MD 21218

Tetephone (410 ) 
952-7003 Fax (410 ¡ 554-1111

) E-mail 
youthdreamer@hotmail'com 

weekend contacr Number tfor notificarion).410-952-7003

Perspective Sheets:

Organization

Public Aqencies

Name Telephone/e-mail

ArchitecyDesisn ¡- 
Penze Bailey Architects Laura Penza ltpenza@penzabailey.com, 410-435-6677 8x119

Developer Struever Brothers, Eccles & Rouse Kate Mcshane-Oeming kmcshane@umpstarttraining.org, 443-324-4026

professional Consultant Univ of Maryland School of Law Brenda Bratton-Blom bblom@law.umaryland.edu

aor'rn'tu Croro Baltimore City Council Mary Pat Clarke marypat.clarke@baltimorecity.gov, 410-294-3022

Youth Dreamers (founding member, 7th grade) Chris Lawson chrs. l. lwsn@gmail.com, 41 0-537 -0426

Please indicate how you learned of the Rudy Bruner Award for urban Excellence. (check allthat apply).
E D¡rect Mailing ! Magazine Announcemen¡ E Previous Selection Committee member Ø Other (please specify)
E Professional 

-E 
Previous RBA entrant E Online Notice

Organization E Brurrer/Loeb Forum Friend

The undersigned grans the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, and to
post on the Bruner Foundation web sites, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to
submit the application and all attached materials arrd to grant these rights and permissions.

istina Berd
fESryXÑb
il:q.kE @ ilYdhh. É.d,
drÉ@d@4ilus
k: æro r¿0711:r?ræsú
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PROJECT AT-A-CLANCE
Please answer questions in space provided. Answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. lf the forms are not
used and answers are typed on a separate page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each
answer should be limited to the area provided on the original form.

NOfÉ: fhrs sheet and a selected image will be sent to the Committee in advance.

The Youth Dreamers Dream House
Proiect Name

Address 1430 Carswell St. Citv/state/Ztp Baltimore, MD 21218

1 . Cive a brief overview of the project.

"Youth are uniquely equipped to change the world because they can dream. They choose not to accept what
is, but to imagine what might be." -Archbishop Desmond Tutu

The Youth Dreamers is a nonprofit organization founded by middle school students and their teacher with a
dream to decrease the amount of youth violence in our community by building a youth-run youth center-The
Dream House. We began in 2001 with just 9 students and since then have grown to hundreds of youth and adult
allies who have helped us become a 501(c)3, purchase a house, design the house with a pro bono architect, work
through the phases of construction with a pro bono general contractor, raise all the funds for renovations and
programming through grants and fundraisers, and more.

We currently serve middle school and high school students who do all the work to keep the nonprofit alive.
They write grants; plan fundraisers; design, implement, and evaluate after school programs; create community art;
organize community events; prepare public speaking engagements; run workshops; volunteer at the nearby free
health clinic; and more. Many of these students are also employed in our after school programs that are designed
and run by youth, serving younger children from the nearby elementary school.

The Youth Dreamers is more than just a 501(c)3, or a group of distant dreamers. We are doers, and we do
what we can for our people in the most innovative way we know how - we act on what we believe. People said we
would not make it, but we did. (written in part by Keyani Kenny, 11th grader)

2.Why does the project merit the Rudy Bruner Award for Urban Excellence ? (You may wish to consider such factors as: effect on the
urban environment; innovative or unique approaches to any aspect of project development; new and creative approaches to urban
issues; design quality.)

"Today it seems as though our youth are to blame or being blamed for the ills of the world. I am pleased to see
a place and a space that is all their own, a place to call home, a place to create and a place to be nothing more than
themselves." -Regina T. Boyce, Community Outreach Liaison for Baltimore City Council President Bernard C.
"Jack" Young

Everything about the Youth Dreamers and the Dream House is innovative. From the very fact that young
people are involved in every stage from the vision, to the creation of a nonprofit, to designing the house, to
continuing to manage the nonprofit. Through valuable collaborations, we learned about the phases of construction,
from foundation to finish, so that we could be included in the way our house was built. Laura Penza, our architect,
held meetings with us to discuss the logistics of design, and to help guide us to choose the things we wanted in our
house. Students from University of Maryland's School of Law worked with us first to become a nonprofit and then to
present to the Board of Municipal and Zoning Appeals when we had to change the zoning of the house. The
community, family, and friends came out for service days to demo and rebuild the house.

The effects the community are truly the fruits of the Youth Dreamers' hard labor. When we first came here, this
house was an eyesore - buried in needles, trash, and mattresses, and stripped of life. Now, this part of the
community is a lively, positive place. See the community art--murals, banners, stepping stones, mosaics and
benches, all created by children and community members with help from our community artist. See the repaired

- windows and painted walls where children who used to vandalize now work to beautify. See the countless
volunteers and patrons who come to our service days and block parties. See the children who rely on our
after-school programming as a means of release, safety, mentoring, and employment each day.

We have taken urban issues like crime, violence, vacant houses, lack of engaging educational opportunities,
and negative stereotypes of young people and turned them upside down. Through nine years of hard work, we have
created the Dream House--a beautiful, safe, stimulating youth-run youth center out of a dilapidated house and along
the way, brought many opposing and skeptical community members into our family, learning so many important real
world skills along the way. (written in part by Miriam Harris, 12th grader)
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PROJECT DESCRTPTTON
Please answer questions in space provided. Answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. lf the forms are not
used and answers are typed on a separate page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which it responds, and the length of each
answer should be limited to the area provided on the original form.

1. Describe the underlying values and goals of the project. What, if any, signifcant trade-offs were required to implement the project?

"This shows that the city's young people aren't necessarily to be feared, but nurtured, and when they are,
look at the awesome results!" -Tanika Davis, Baltimore Sun reader

Founded by nine middle school students in 2001 with a dream to decrease violence among youth after
school hours, the Youth Dreamers, lnc., above all, continues to value youth voice and input in changing the
world. This year, we focused our youth-adult Board of Directors retreat on revising our mission and goals, now
that the Dream House is open. Our mission is to provide a unique safe haven with opportunities for youth to
accomplish personal goals, develop leadership potential, and participate in improving their communities.
Through the Dream House, we hope to provide a supportive environment for youth to express themselves
creatively, define and accomplish their goals, be themselves and embrace individuality. We hope to provide
youth with leadership and management skills by employing youth to mentor peers and run programs, engaging
youth to serve in their communities, and ensuring that youth serve on the Board of Directors and help build the
organization. Finally, we hope to change the perception of youth by fostering positive connections between
youth and adults, providing an outlet to build youth voice, and providing multiple opportunities for youth.

From its meager beginnings to this beautiful space we have created, youth have actively participated in the
process. The only trade-off we can think of would be ending our relationship with the Stadium School where we
were founded. Because of decisions made by the school to move away from project-based programs, we are
now on our own, with neither programming nor salary support. This has been a challenge in several ways. First,
students used to manage the nonprofit in a class taught by our Teacher-Director during the school day. This
curriculum allowed them to learn and practice grantwriting, fundraising, designing programs, organizing
community events, and more. ln addition, we had relied on half of our Teacher-Director's salary to come from
the school. Now we must find creative ways to manage the nonprofit and staff the center.

Briefly describe the project's urban context. How has the project impacted the local community? Who does the project serve? How
many people are served by the project?

"lt takes a lot of dedication and devotion to do what they did." -John Thomas, neighbor
The Dream House is located in a low-income, rather violent community in East Baltimore, MD. Surrounded

by one block of very committed residents, a high school, a middle school, an elementary school, and a free
health clinic, it is part of a "campus" that provides services to mostly youth. The Dream House has had an impact
on the community in many ways. ln the beginning, residents on the block, including John Thomas, were opposed
to creation of a youth-run youth center. Based on negative stereotypes of Baltimore City youth, they feared that
the youth would bring trash, violence, and noise to their protected dead end street. However, after numerous
community meetings, attended by both Youth Dreamers and residents, they began to change their minds. Youth
Dreamers have built relationships with many of the residents through block pafties, Christmas caroling and
delivering homemade wreaths to each resident, creating mosaic house numbers for each resident in our summer
program, inviting them to participate in service days, and more. Mr. Jimmy mows our lawn, Ms. Edith donates
furniture from her office, and Mr. Wayne swings by to help at clean ups. When someone smashed the windows
at the free health clinic next door, Youth Dreamers made signs, flyered the neighborhood and spoke to residents,
asking them to approach the young people who were vandalizing. The residents suggested that we build
horseshoe pits so they could watch over the clinic and the youth center when we were not there. Several months
later, we wrote a grant and held a service day to do just that. Not only did the vandalism stop because of these
effods, but the young offenders were identified. The clinic held a meeting with them and their parents which
resulted in the youth doing community service hours at the clinic. This was a win-win for everyone, especially
since the youth continued to volunteer beyond their required hours.

We currently serve students who attend the three schools surrounding us. Some are employed in our
programs, earning money for their families and/or for them to buy things for themselves. Others attend our
programs, and are part of the scaffolding mentorship we provide from college students who teach workshops and
mentor the high school students, to the high school students who tutor the middle school students, to the middle
school students who tutor the elementary aged students. Currently we serve about 70 students of all ages. We
are working on expanding to include daytime programs for adults in the community, as many have asked for GED
Prep and computer classes.

L3
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3. Describe the key elements of the developnrent process, including community participation where approprrare.

"lt's not like a bunch of adults are telling what them what to do. lt's their dream we're helping to sustaín."
-Andy Powell, pro bono contractor

The development process began with the vision of nine middle school students in 2001 to build a youth-run
youth center. With help from the University of Maryland's Free Law Clinic, youth working with adults created the
nonprofit, wrote the mission and bylaws and formed a Board of Directors. ln 2004, after researching and ranking
homes in the neighborhood, we purchased a vacant former parsonage from a church in the community. Again
with help from UMD, students presented at the Board of Municipal and Zoning Appeals to change the zoning of
the house from residential to multipurpose. Students then searched for an architect and found the perfect one in
Laura Penza, who invited groups of students to her office to design the house. Next we found a pro bono general
contractor, Andy Powell, who developed a budget leading to rounds of fundraisers and grantwriting to raise the
estimated $324,000 needed. He taught groups of students the phases of construction and invited subcontractors
to meet with them. Enter the community and partners, who participated in our two Demolition Days in 2006,
landscaped the shared space between the clinic and the youth center in 2008, painted rooms, helped us move,
created mosaic signage, and more. Thanks to amazing youth, supportive adult allies, and valuable partnerships,
the Dream House held its Grand Opening in May of this year!

4. Describe the financing of the project. Please include all funding sources ancl square foot costs where applicable.

Funding for the renovations of the Dream House came from private donations and the following:

The Department of Housing and Community Development-$75,000
US Department of Housing and Urban Development-$70,000
The Harry and Jeanette Weinberg Foundation- $50,000
Betty Lee and Dudley P. Digges Memorial Fund- $25,000
The Abell Foundation-$25,000
Adalius Thomas, formerly of the Baltimore Ravens--$20,000
T. Rowe Price Foundation-$10,000

We have received additional funding for ongoing programming from a variety of sources such as
Angel Soft Angels in the Classroom Award, Annie E. Casey Baltimore Direct Services Grant, Baltimore
Community Foundation, Baltimore Offlce of Promotion and the Arts, CitiFinancial, Commonweal Foundation,
The David and Barbara B. Hirschhorn Foundation, lnc., Home Depot, Jane and B. DanielJr. Fund, Katzenberg
Fund, Metlife Foundation Discovering Communities lnitiative, Morgan Stanley, Open Society lnstitute, Parks and
People Foundation, Quality of Life Giving Circle, Starbucks Foundation, and State Farm lnsurance.

ls the project unique and/or does it address significant urban issues? ls the model adaptable to other urban settings?

"Today it seems as though our youth are to blame or being blamed for the ills of the world. I am pleased to
see a place and a space that is all their own, a place to call home, a place to create and a place to be nothing
more than themselves." -Regina T. Boyce, Community Outreach Liaison for Baltimore City Council President
Bernard C. "Jack" Young

Our Dream House is unique in that it is youth-run, and is important because it addresses several signifìcant
urban issues. We have built a safe haven out of a dilapidated vacant house where youth work, hang out, and
learn. We have created many youth jobs, such as teaching and mentoring; youth-adult teaching opportunities;
administrative opportunities; service opportunities; and Board of Director positions. We have worked to change
the perception of youth as the problem to youth as the solution. Our after school programming allows young
people to choose us instead of the streets. We have provided opportunities for youth to value education, either
through managing the nonprofit, tutoring peers, or being tutored by peers. We provide a scaffolding mentorship
of adult allies mentoring college students, who mentor high school students, who mentor middle school students,
who mentor elementary aged students. Every age group has the chance to inspire a generation and to be
inspired by a generation different from their own. ln that way, strong relationships are built, the future is seen
through the eyes of many, and everyone has a hand in making the future better for everyone. We are certain that
this kind of project can be replicated in other communities, and we hope to some day teach other youth how to
build their own Dream House, based on their dreams and aspirations for community. (Written in part by
Dominique Davis, 12th grader)
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COMMU N ITY REPRESENTATIVE PERSPECTIVE

Please answer questions in space provided. Answers to all questions should be typed or written directly on the forms. lf the forms are not
used and answers are typed on a separate page, each answer must be preceded by the question to which ít responds, and the length of
each answer should be limited to the area provided on the original form.

This sheet is to be filled out by someone who was involved, or who represents an organization that was involved, in helping the project
respond to neighborhood issues.

Name Mary Pat Clarke ,.,," Council Represenative

oreanizarion Baltimore City Council Teteohone 1410 ) 3964814

Address 100 N. Holliday Street 5 Floor Citv/State/ztp Baltimore MD 21202

7^* ¡410 ) 545-7585 E_mait maUpat.clarke@baltimorecity.gov

The undersigned grants the Bruner Foundation permission to use, reproduce, or make available for reproduction or use by others, for
any purpose whatsoever, the materials submitted. The applicant warrants that the applicant has full power and authority to submit the
application and all attached materials and to grant these rights and permissions.

Pat Clarke December 08, 2010

1. How did you, or the involved in this project? What role did you play?

As the City Council for The Stadium School and for the Dream House, I have been activelv involved in
the Youth Dreamers Dream House project since 2003. The Youth Dreamers evolved from a Project-Based Learning
initiative, directed by Kristina Berdan, a teacher at The Stadium School (TSS), the first community-created middle
school in the Baltimore City Public School system. Youth Dreamers was initially comprised of TSS middle school
students who have, through the years, developed the Dream House vision of a "youth place' for the peer support,
youth advocacy, self-realization, mentor¡ng and academic achievement of their peer-developed mission.

Youth Dreamers now includes college and high school alumn¡ who loyally maintain their ties -- as well as other youth
from the neighborhood. Amazingly and inspirationally, the youth-dominated Board and membership raised the funds to
purchase an abandoned church rectory just a block from The Stadium School --- and attracted help from all of
Baltimore City to renovate and design it as the perfect "home" for implementing their multi-faceted m¡ssion. Through
these years between vision and reality, I have helped garden, paint and plan Zoning Board appeals, have helped
fundraise and served on the Advisory Committee; and, in 2005, I introduced Youth Dreamers to now-annual summer
art courses taught by graduate students at Maryland lnstitute College of Art (MICA) where I formerly served on the
faculty.

2. From the community's point of view, what were the major issues concerning this project?

The Youth Dreamers Dream House is located in the Coldstream-Homestead-Montebello (GHM)neighborhood which
has long struggled to overcome the blight of vacant houses and drug activity. The actual site is in CHM's 1400 block of
Carswell Street where tight-knit neighbors have valiantly kept their block almost entirely drug-free throughout even the
worst of times. So when the Dream House was flrst proposed, Carswell neighbors were opposed, fearing that a youth
center would attract disruptive teenagers and possibly even criminal drug activity. A Baltimore City Zoning Board
hearing was required for approval of a youth center use of the vacant for-sale rectory. So Youth Dreamers went
door-to-door and discussed their proposal with Carswell neighbors and also participated in community meetings on the
issue. ln the long run, Carswell neighbors agreed that the Youth Dreamers are responsible young people, but they still
feared the "magnet effect."

After much negotiation, the Zoning Board did approve the Dream House use, but Youth Dreamers have kept in touch
with neighbors as renovation and landscaping occurred. They have also now demonstrated that the Dream House is
so well managed and peer-protected that it does not attract problems. ln fact, the neighbors are supporters now, and
some of their grandchildren are Dream House participants.

l6
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3. Has this project made the community a better place to live or work? lf so, how?

Neighbors will agree that the immediate neighborhood is a better place to live because of the Youth Dreamers Dream
House project. A derelict vacant rectory is now a shiny bright beacon of Victorian charm, inside and out. Mainly
because of the Dream House impetus, beautiful greenway landscaping has been designed and implemented from
The Stadium School on Gorsuch Avenue to the Dream House on Carswell Street and around the corner to the
grounds of the Shepherd's Glinic at 2800 Kirk Avenue and to the campus of Baltimore City College. Mainly through its
association with the Youth Dreamers Dream House project, the Shepherds Clinic has opened its doors to youth art
exhibits and community meetings. Most of all, however, the Dream House has become a community in itself, a safe
haven of creative activities which benefit the membership and neighborhood youth at large.

4. Would you change anything about this project or the development process you went through?

No. I can attest that every phase of this project has been exhaustively and transparently discussed and decided by
the Youth Dreamers and their adult partners -- and thoughtfully "amended" in the case of unforeseen obstacles. The
process has been a model of teamwork in decision-making and optimism in light of setbacks. lt has been my honor
and pleasure to be involved.
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application qnd pll materialq and to grant these rights and permissions.

Iì1LI IC'

1 . What role did you or your company play in the of this project? Describe the scope of involvement.

During the construction of the Dream House I was the Director of Community Partnerships for Streuver Bros, Eccles
and Rouse, a large development, construction, and property management company in Baltimore, wíth projects up and
down the East Coast. As a company committed to community involvement, we annually organized the James W.
Rouse Gommunity Service Day as a vehicle for acting on this commitment. We were introduced to the Youth Dreamers
and the Dream House and their vision for building a youth center when we were scouting out potential sites for JWR
Day.
ln Septembet 2007, volunteers from Streuver Bros, the Youth Dreamers, and the surrounding community spent the day
stripping siding from the long-vacant house and removing overgrowth from the yard- By the day's end, we were
hooked and wanted to do more.
Over the course of the next three years, we took the project on as our primary pro bono construction project. ln that
capacity we donated the services of our excellent construction manager, Andy Powell to coordinate and oversee all

þonskuction aspects of the project. Andy quickly picked up on the spirit of the organlzation and involved the Youthh
öreamers in every aspect of coordination and organizing a construction project. As a result, they learned first hand
about construction budgets, scopes of work, putting a project out to bid and working with subcontractors. Andy so
enjoyed his involvement with the Youth Dreamers that he eventually joined the board. We also deployed one of our
field superintendents to the house. His services were provided free of charge and he oversaw the work of the
subcontractors. ln addition, he self-performed much of the work on the house. These two donations allowed for the
smooth rehab of the house and totaled well over $1,000,000.

2. Whai trade-offs or compromises were required during the development of the project?

ln any construction project there are trade offs that are required to complete the project within budget. By donating our

construction expertise, our hope was to minimize the trades ofis that were required. To some degree there was value

engineer¡ng required to keep the project within budget. Part of the skitl in the management and execution of the
construction process is understanding how to build the project more efficiently and cost effectively. The team, Streuver
Bros. deployed was great at this and as a result delivered a completed construction project within budget with very few
trade-offs.
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\ 3. How was the project financed? What, if any, innovative means of financing were used?I,.)
The degree to which the project was financed is due to the extraordinary efforts of the Youth Dréamers themselves.
We donated our time and talent to help stretch as far as possible the móney that had been raised.

4. what do you consider to be the most and least successful aspects of the project?

When I first met with the Youth Dreamers and saw the house, I thought there was no way this project could get done.
By the end of the meeting, I thought there was no way this project wóuldn't get done! Thãre's än ênergy anð a can-do
spirit that is contagious and wonderful - it permeates and infoims all aspecté of the organization. Thaiis what keeps
the Youth Dreamers alive and thriving.

Least successful? Frankly, I can't think of a least-success aspect of this project!

)7
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Dec. 10,2010

i. What role did you or your organization play in the development of this project?

The Youth Dreamers was represented by the University of Maryland School of Law Clinic from before incorporation
through June of 2010. During this time, we worked to provide legal services that built the organization and prepared

them to purchase and renovate the project.
When I fìrst met the youth, it was through their efforts to recruit a legal team. They were, from the first moment,
focused on their goal of fìnding an appropriate space in which to build their vision of a center for youth in their
community. Their vision showed that they believed that the young people living in this neighborhood struggling with
poverty and crime were fundamentally great kids who needed a place that was positive in outlook and safe for them.
Over the next years, we linked law students enrolled in the clinical program with young people (middle and high

school aged) to learn and teach what was necessary to make that dream become reality. The first years, the youth

learned about land records and how to find out who owned a property and what liens were recorded on a property.

They walked their community, choosing houses that were for sale or were vacant. They prepared an analysis of the
pros and cons of each location, the costs and benefits of each property andThey ranked them, and then began the
process of contacted this owners and negotiating for their dream.
Once a property had been chosen, they had the awesome task of applying for a zoning variance. ln what unfolded
as an amazing lesson in public relations and civic responsibility, they convinced the zoning board to issue the
variance, and began the process of funding and building their dream. This, too, they took on with the vigor of youth

and the optimism that comes from a dream, The work they have done to make this dream come true is awesome.
And they know have the capacity to live this dream.

2. Describe the project's impact on its community. Please be as specific as possible.

There are several ways that this project has affected the community:
1. The young people themselves have had their lives changed forever. They know that even if people expect little of
them, they can take on very diffìcult problems and change both the expectations of others, and the world in which
they live. And they know how to run an organization, how a board of directors works and .... how to change a space.
2. the block on which they build their dream is changed. When they first purchased the house, the young people

went door to door to reach out to the neighbors. When they appeared at the zoning board hearing, they were
surprised (and hurt) to find that the few skeptical neighbors has convinced the others and the community association
that they should be afraid of these young people and the youth center. Through the patience of the young people,

combined with their good works in the community (mowing the grass of the seniors, barbecues in the summer for the
neighbors, etc.), they have won the hearts of those who opposed them.
3. These young people have won the hearts of seryice providers and funders who have met them. Again,
transforming the dominant narrative that our young people are dangerous and in trouble, in walk these wonderful
young people, presenting their transformative dream and their unending optimism about what is possible. I can't
imagine a more powerful and and important thing to do!
4. Future lawyers have been affected, tool ln the years that we have provided legal services for these young
people, and their adult advisors, I have watched as young lawyers see the power of the positive in law. This is so
important - as we begin to believe that lawyers do no good! They have learned to teach their clients about the
choices possible, to partner with their clients to acheive great and positive goals, and to work relentlessly to provide

the kind of positive results one hopes for their clients.

ZJ
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3. How might this project be instructive to others in your profession?

There are several ways that this project has been, and is, instructive. First, echoing again the message from the last
section, it is important for lawyers to remember to support those organizations making a difference in a positive way.
Probono work is critical for the legal profession and for democracy. And, once a lawyer has been touched by the
dreamers, they can never be the same.
This group has also inspired law professors. While hosting the AALS Clinical Law Section Annual Meeting last
March, I was privileged to host a tour of Balitmore, and the Dream House was on the tour. I had many law school
professors approach to tell me how inspired they were - and that they were heading back to their cities and towns
across American with a new sense of what work was possible when representing young people. This message -

recurrent in the work on the Dream House - is essential for us to move fonryard in America.
The work has also be part of an on-going conversation about how to structure empowering organizations for youth,
We have done some interesting legal work that gives young people the ability to controltheir organizations without
running afoul of the law. lt has been challenging and interesting and we are part of moving a body of law forward.

4. What do you consider to be the most and least successful aspects of this project?

The most successful aspect is the successful completion of the Dream House. Because it is the completion of the
Dream. We built an organization and allowed the youth to succeed.

The least successful aspect is the inability of the school system to figure out how to support this project. This means
that the organization is struggling with the sustainibility outside of the school structures.
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1.. Describe the design concept this project, including urban dcsign considerations, choicc of materials, scale, ctc.

As a complete renovatio¡r of a late 1800s Vjcto¡'ian rectory that had been vacant and left for destruction by the elements ancl Maryland's
rvide telnperahrre rauge, the building's adaptive reuse has re-energized a conrmurr'ity in Baltimore City.

Tlre only fieestanding struch¡re on a street of brick roìv homes, the stnrcture itself offered a unique opportunity to exp.ress the character of
the architecture, as well as ils irrtended use as n youth-run youth ceuter. The vibrant colors used thoughtfully for the exterior trirn celel¡rate
architectural characteristics of tlre Victorian strt¡chle as rvell as the vibrant spirit of the Youth D¡eanrers,

The existfurg cedar shakes rvore stripped and repainted a ¡reutral color to provide a background and neutralizer for the exoiting rvood trim
colors selected by tho Youth Dream€rs, The existing slate roof rvas repailed, rvindorys rvere replaced rvith energy efficient rvindolvs, new
insulation and dryrvall rvas installed, and a nerv rvrap-around porch rvas added to the original flont porch, to b'etter take advantage ofthe
site. The porch also acts to reduce the appatent scalo at the open síde yard and also to expand the covered space for urore shrdents.

Adjacent to a large open green spac€, the positive activities of the Youth Dreamers spill out into the conrmunity in the most natural rvay.
Parhterships rvore formed rvith many neighbors, resulting in an evolution of the design over the lnany years iu <lesign ancl construction,
With approval to use the open spacg the outside activities (and site irnprovenrents) expanded. A dranratic site evolution occurred rvhen a
partnership rvith the acljacent Shephord's Clínic formed, rvith opportunities for parking and space to tl¡e rear of the struchrre.

Inside, the existing spaces were adapted to allorv separate active and quiet functions as rvell as private and publ ic areas for conunnnity use.
Paint colors, furnihrre and decorative iteurs are expressive, and clearly expless shrdent ilrvolvement and passion. It is a rvonderful and

. joyful environmentforyouths and adults of all ages.

2, Describe the most inrportant social and programrnatic functions of the design.

Although some neighbots \vele skeptical of the Youth Center concept at first, the Youth Dreaurers workecl diligentty to gain hust and
appreciation, Nêighbors have norv embraced the Youth Dreamers aud their mission, rvhich has become a true asset to their comntunity.

The Yor¡th Dreanrers Drearn House provides a supportive envilonment for shldettts to express theurselves, accomplish þoals, learn
leadership and nrentoring skills, and offers a chauce to help change the public's perspective of youth capabilities. The Youth Dreamers
have coordiuated connrunity events, frottr outdoor picnics to colnputel haining for neighbors.

Generally, the upper level is the student loungg vhilo the first floo¡ holds most public commr¡rrþ functions and the second floor llolds
most of the homeryork areas. Roo¡ns have been designated functionally by program requirenrents, by the students themselves, and evolved
as program opportunities became available through grant arvards, communþ input and nerv ideas, The Youth Dreamers desìgned the
fi.rnctions of the Dream Hor¡se themselves, and the professional architectural and engineering guidance mostly included preparation of
require<l documents for building pennit and construction and maintaining building code compliarrce.

Grant rvriting has resulted in rrerv computer stations, and students teach neighbors hol about cornputers and horv to stay in totrch rvith
family members alrd others. Such progranrs have increasecl interaction behveen generations. The marr¡'partnershþs created rvith lhe
Youth Dreamers and their Dream House have enhancecl the vitality of many organizations.

Studeut involveurent iu the design process has offercd an education that rnost shldelrts (or even adults) do not have au opportunity to
participate in. There have also been members of the community that have come forrvard rvith stories of the building's past history and
rvolds of support and gratefulnoss for the Youth Dreamers' vision, rvhich has helped the Youfh Dreamers realize the importance of history
and what they are doirrg, Intelestingly, although many shrdents at first belioved that all rniddle school sftrdents must rvrito grants and
atterrd Zouing Hearings, they have also leamed the importarrce of çornnrnnit¡r service aud rvhat they ale doing today, as history in the
rnaking. Under Kristina Berdan's positive leadership, urany have learned invaluable real life lessons in rnakilg a positive differeltce.
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.3. Describe the major challcnges of designing thÌs project and any design trade-offs or compromises required to complete the project.

Havirlg been abandoned for rnany years, the oxisting building rvas ín a ten'ible stato of disrepair. Paint rvas peeling in huge chunks, rvood
framing rvas rotted, infrastructure rvas old and in need of rrpgrading, the roof rvas leaking, rv.indorvs were broken, and there were rernnants
of hornesteading and even dead animals. The first challerrge rvas perlraps to see tlre potential, and to understand the ramifications
associated rvith realizing their dreams. The Yor¡th Drearners' excitelnent at finding such a 'cool' brritding so close to tlreir school rvas very
iufectious, and as they researched thoil optiolrs, thoy remained optimistio.

Initialþ, accessibility to the building by persons rvith disabilities preserrted a challenge. Síte conskaints
rvere rathet tight. A latnp was designed in the fi'ont and integrating that into the landscape rvas challenging and rvould have been quite
costly. The pat'htership rvith Shepheld's Clinic brought the exoìting opporlunity to ramp less colspicuously flom the nerv front dool at the
rear ofthe site, and neighbor concerÌ)s about parking on Calsryell rvore dissolved as rvell.

Originalþ, att elevator was incorporated to provide accessibility to the comrnunity cornputer ceuter, origínally proposed for the upper
level. At the Baltimore pennit offìce's request, the elevatol rvas changecl to a netv stair, rvhen the existing main staír was deemed
acceptable only as a secorrcl means of egress. This resulted in moving the student lounge to tho upper level and keepíng community
functions on the main level, rvhich really rvorks rvonderfully. Challenges often result ín irnprovements.

Tlrc Zonirtg Variance for a change of use rvas a challenge for tlre sft¡delrts. Although surprised lhat there rvould be auy conrmunity
concerns, the students rentained positive and responded directþ to each of llre coucerns raised at the Hearing , The Zoning Variance rvas a
hugo learning opportunity, not only because ofthe legal procoss, but also the stu<lents learned to respond to cornmunity conceltìs.

Cttrrent cltallenges ínclude fuud raising for the sustainability of the valuable Youth Drealner Dream House prograrn. The students have
leartled that fundraisilrg is much easier \yhen there is a capital inrprovement project, but funding is more difficult for operations of
programs,

4. Describe the ways in which the desígn relates to its urban context.

The Dream House has evolved into a rvonclerful hub connection behveen residential, school, non-profit and community green space.
Reflecting the Youth Dreamers' mission and the spilit of community involvement and partnershþ, the Youth Dreamçrs Dream House ís
clearly a central place for thc colnmunity, No dor¡bt about it, the Dream House has an exoiting, dynanric and rvelcorni¡rg prssence.

Carsrvelll Street is a smallresidential cleacl end stleet with brick rorv holnes on the entire sor¡th side of the sh.eot and halfivay on the north
side, endingrvith the Youth Dreamers Dream Home in a central location to the street. There is par.king along both sides, although it is
qttÍte tight rvhen cftrs are parked on both sides, As a fteestanding strucfure, the Dr'eam House is the oldest and most unique stllchn,e on the
street.

The T)reanl House prcperly is adjacent to open green spac€ to the west atrrl sits iu the shadols of Baltimore City College High School, a
beatrtifi.rl lnrge stone building perched on the hill to the no¡th. The rear yard, allhough originally a scrubby a¡d trashy wooded slope, has
beert opened up to the Shepher<l's Clinio and open to parking and a planted island at the entranôe on Kirk Avenue, At the end of Carsrvell
Slreet, there is a path and steps leading to The Stadiuln School, and the Yot¡th Drearners are able to easily rvalk betrveen the school and the
Drearn Hottse, /-
The vibrant colo:'s on this unique Victorian structure pr€seut to the conrn¡unity a very speciat place for youths. The Yo¡th Center provides
a physical 'exolamation point' to the sfi'eet, and cleally indicates the exciting rvork the Youth breamers are doing for their community. at
their mission to provide a safe, fttn place for youths after school has evolvecl into a rvonderful facility. the Youth Dreamers thelnselves
provi<ie a beautiful beanr of light and hope for the ftlh¡rel
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the development of this project?

ln the beginning, several of my middle-school peers and I entered into a course called Community Action. ln this
course, our teacher engaged us in conversations about the community we live in, and listed the pros and cons of
the neighborhood. One of the main problems we discussed was the lack of places for youth to go after school. After
thorough discussion, she asked, "So what are we going to do about it?" We replied, "Let's build a youth center". We
didn't want just any youth center, but one that was run and managed by the youth. Our vision was to change the
perception of youth in our community, and we thought that creating a safe stimulating place that kids can go after
school would be serve that purpose.
As a founding member, I felt a responsibility to make sure that we followed through with our vision. Throughout the
years I've been pretty involved with Youth Dreamers, going to workshops at the public library to learn how to
become a nonprofit organization and working with the University of Maryland's School of Law to file the organization

- as as 501(c)3, giving presentation to different groups of people to share our vision and dream, learning the many
phases in constructing and developing a house, learning the different blueprint notations to ensure an accurate
layout of the house we are looking to transform into our Dream House.
Staying true to my commitment to transform our dream into reality. I continued to stay involved with the Youth
Dreamers throughout high school and college years. ln college I majored in African American Studies, to learn more
about the populating that I saw myself working with the most in life. ln addition, I minored in Leadership Studies,
which just seems a perfect fit after all I have done and learned by working to develop this vision. Now a graduated
from the University of Maryland, I am now back working at the Dream House as the Youth Leadership Development
Specialist, teaching youth how to be change agents in the communities they reside.

2. Describe the impact that this project has had on the your community. Please be as specific as possible.

We wanted to get a better understanding of adult perceptions of youth, and we figured what better way to do that
than to go out and do some oral histories in the neighborhood that surrounds us. From their point of view, they know
that there are not a lot of resources available to our youth, which has unfortunately push students to be more
destructive and truant. Although these adult know what youth needed and saw that we were trying to address those
issues, they were a little hesitant to get on board.
We had one community meeting in which I thought was the breakthrough for both the resident and the Youth
Dreamers. After years of gainíng support and funds to find a place we could potentially call home, all of it could be
taken away in one second by the Board of Municipal and Zoning Appeals, if the community could not see what we
envisioned. We truly believe that what our youth need are positive role models in their communities who have their
best interest at heart, and our Dream House is here to bring about change in the youth that we serue. Students

- *rave-learned that cotlege is attainable despite their families' history with education. They learn that they don't have
to fall within a statistic and that they are able to study subjects that others may think are too challenging. They come
to our center as a place to follow their dreams and ambitions in life. This project has had a tremendous impact on

the community in which we reside. For example, although one of our programs is only two days a week, the
students continue to come every day to relax and chill and to be a part of the Dream House even when they do not
have to be there. Our neighbors have too come around and have embraced us, wanting to know more about our
plight as an organization and services we provide as it may relate to their children and grandchildren and neighbors.
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3.What trade-offs and compromises were required during the development of the project? Did you participate in making them?

Compromises-
The house that we purchased from the neighboring church was zoned for a residential occupancy, so in order for us
to use the facility as a center, we had to get the zoning changed into a multipurpose facility. We posted a sign letting
the community know what our intensions were as well as canvas the neighborhood to answer any questions that
residents may have. We felt as though many if not all neighbors supported of our efforts, but when we went to zoning
we were,shocked to see we had opposition from the community. The Board of Municipal and Zoning Appeals asked
for us to go back and see if we can resolve any of the issues that residents had. Come to find out most of the
residents were concerned about increased traffic on the street, too many students causing mayhem, and about the
center becoming a place that would attract destructive misdemeanor crimes. We reassured them what our mission
and vision were for the facility and agreed that we would not use the main street, but share the Shepherd's Clinic
parking lot which is between the two locations. We also guaranteed that our center would not be open at all hours of
the night, that the latest that we would be open would be 8:00pm. This gave some residents relief and allowed them
to be on board with the project.

Trade-offs-
Most of the work students do to manage the nonprofit is done during the school day which used to fit the curriculum
model that the Stadium School had. Now that the school is no longer supporting that model, which has made us
successful the past years, we thought that it was time to thank them for the opportunity to get where we are today
and move on to fìnd other partnerships who value the interactive real world learning skill that will enable the project to
flourish even more.

4. What do you consider to be the the most and least successful aspects of this project?

ïhe most successful part of this project is the leadership displayed by the youth who are committed to the
organization. From the beginning, youth have been the key component in making this project successful. Youth make
the decisions for the organization! Any adults and mentors associated with The Youth Dreamers, lnc. are here to
provide insight and vital information in the best interest of the organization so that youth can make a highly informed
decisions. Our adult allies and partners understand why we value the youth's opinion and decisions and are in
support of the model we like to uphold.
The least successful aspect of this project is the ability to maintain funds to stay up and running. Although the youth
and their allies raised over $800,000 dollars over the past g years to renovate the building that serves as the Dream
House, it is challenging, especially now, to obtain the funds needed to stay sustainable and to expand our programs.
It took us 9 years to raise the funds to build the house, but we only have 12 months each year to raise funds to keep
the center open.
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Nine years later, a school pro¡ect that many thought

The¡r center - thev call it The Dream Hous6 - op6ns on Saturdav

"lt definitely took patience and will¡ngness to fail," says Chekana Re¡d, a college girl now who's about to turn 2'1

and æn barely recognize her g¡rlish signature on the pledge she s¡gned when she was 1 2 "We never gave up

Plck llvorlb
Prarlnaaa hrt

Deja Joseph,13. a mqe reænt mmbtr olthe Youth DreameF l@ks at one of the many wall decoratids in the new
youth center near Waverly Nine yæß after middle schæl students ¡n teâcher Kristina Bedan's clãss f¡ßt
@næptualized ¡t, lhey're getting their 'Dream HNse," where they can go for after-sch@l programs (Lloyd Fox,
Baltimore Sun / April 29, 20'10)

By Jill R6en, The Baltimore Sun

On a back wall of the brightest house on Carswell Street hangs a

piece of paper, protected ¡n plastic to keep it from crumbl¡ng lt's a

prom¡se, impetuously made nearly a decade ago by sixth graders

who l¡ved nearby They were go¡ng to open an after-school center

They each scribbled lheir name in marker, to seal the deal.

No one thought they'd ever really do ¡t Not even their teecher, who

helped them draft the pledge

Yet the kids and the¡r teacher from a rough part oftown
¡ncorporated, ra¡sed more than a half.m¡llion dollars, fought
governmenl bureaucracy, changed e neighborhood's mind about

inner city k¡ds and turned a derelicl eyesore into someth¡ng

ln Prat¡naat r.ln¡at¡bb
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Kristina Berdan had only been teach¡ng a few years when, in 2001,

she created a commun¡ty action elective at Waverly's Stadium

School, The fomer baller¡na was fr€sh off a social action workshoD

and eager to try som6 th¡ngs out on the only nine kids in school who

chose her class over basketball, art or Afr¡can drums

She challenged thêm to think of a prcject that could change thek

world. When lhey started talking about a youth center, she tried to

gently re¡n them ¡n - she wanted lhem to p¡ck a prcject they @uld

actually complete. Clearly, this wasn't ¡t.

But the kids wouldn't budge. And s¡gned the p¡edge to prove it,

vowing patience, courage and perseverance in lheir endeavor, as ¡f,

al¡ve for barêly a decade, they had eny ¡dea what those words even

meanl

"lneverreallythoughtitwouldhappen,"Berdansays "Buttheyweresodetermined."

Guided by Berdan, who wears a shirl that seys, "Ask me how to dream," the kids researched how much money

they'd need to buy property and flx ¡t up They wrotê e budget and sent 40 letters to politicians and public f¡gures,

br¡ghtly asking for help. They heard back from just three

Disappo¡nted but undaunted, they Mote more, all the while arranging bake sales, T-shirt sales and car wash6,
dropp¡ng small b¡l¡s and handfuls ofchange into their bank account. Talent shows Slreet campaigns w¡th buckets.

Artwork auctions and candy{rams.

Their b¡g break came over the summer when san. Eaôar¡ lllula¡d snared them $70,000 ol federal money

Suddenly, w¡th real cash, paper work and taxes to contend with, Berdan knew lhey needed legal help, They scored

what ended up to be nearly $200,000 of legal adv¡æ over the years, pro bono, from the Un¡versity of Maryland's

Law Cl¡nic.

W¡th lhe attorneys'help, the classmates tumed themselves into a nonprofit They called themselves The Youth

Dreamers

Vvhen the new school yeâr slarted - and each year after that - the dreâmers added to the¡r ranks as more

students s¡gned on to B€rdan's suddenly popular commun¡ty action class One dreamer's mother, a lrustee at

Homestead Un¡ted Methodist Church, helped them get a deal to buy the old parsonage house, just a short wâlk

from their school For $12,500, it seemed l¡ke a great deal - unt¡l they factored in the hundreds of thousands of
dollaß ¡n renovations it desperately needed, The house, unl¡ved ¡n for at least 20 years, was l¡terally falling apart

Another dreamels father approached architect Laura Thul Penza al a Govanstowne Business Assoc¡aüon meeting

toassesstheproperty,seeifithadaprayer Whensheagreed,thekids¡mmediatelyputtogetherathank-you
¡etter, slathering it with stickers Smitten, Penza not only looked over the property, she stayed to redesign the
house for fÍee - at least $70,000 worth of donated seryices

Wth every last step of the prccess, Berdan d¡dn't have the spec¡alists just do the work themselves - though that

certa¡nly would have been qu¡cker and more eff¡cient lnstead, she had the pros show the kids how to do it all

themselves - how to wrile grant letters, how to fle a zoning appeal, how to work with blueprints and pick

construct¡on mater¡als, how to get b¡ds from subrontractors and choose the bst She asked forthe kids'opinions

and actually l¡stened when they answered

'lt's not l¡ke a bunch of adults are tell¡ng what them wlìat to do," says Andy Powell, the prcject's pro bono

contractor who volunteered his t¡me wh¡le working at first for Stuever Bros Eccles & Rouse and then stuck with

the project when he ¡efr to work for To[on Unlya|llty. "lfs their dream we're helping to sustain "

Dom¡n¡que Dav¡s and Miriam Harris were sitting on the front steps of the Dream House recently, thinking about

what ¡t means to them. They're jun¡ors ¡n h¡gh school who've spent the last six yærs working to see ¡t open

It's a grand Victorian, the only one ¡n sight, w¡th bold colors that almæt sh¡mmer in the late afternoon sunshine

The Dreamers l¡ke to tell the story of the rainbow pa¡ntjob - some had wanted a bright blue house, others lemon
yellow, but they comprom¡sed on a creamy wh¡te one w¡th crayon-box details ¡n blue, yellow, orange, l¡me and lilac

lns¡de, it's brighter still, wilh a warren of rooms for meeting or study¡ng and still more for learn¡ng to cook and us¡ng

computers

Like those who signed the original pledge, Dom¡nique and Miriam have outgroM the need for an after-school

refuge Buttheyknowthatwâsneverreallythepo¡nt.'lfeellikelbu¡ltahomenotjustformebutforothers,'
Dom¡n¡que says, adding thet what she got for herself ¡n the deal was some gumpt¡on. She felt ¡mportant here, l¡ke

what she had to say mattered 'They gave me a voice,. the g¡rl says.'Now I speak up loud and proud "

ßerdsn 8nd lhe dreameß ærlarnly rån rnto therr share of hurdles over the years - the ne¡ghbors who lived on

Carswell Street being a flat{ut roedblock The home omers, many of who had l¡ved on the cul{e-sec for
decâdes, clung to what they cons¡dered to be a serene nook âmid a pr€tty rough community A youth center
sounded to them like a magnet for unruly teenagers, lresh end trafüc - lhey wanted noth¡ng to do with ¡t and
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un¡ted to oppose lhe dreamers zon¡ng petit¡on.

Though the students eventually won, they devoted themselves to changing those neighbor's m¡nds. They knocked

on every door to introduce themselves and nearly drown lhe block in handm8de presents - Christmas wreaths for

their doors, mosaic planters, spider plants in sweetly-painted pots, Miriam remembers once picking up 'every piece

of trash from here to Gorsuch Avenue "

John Thomas, who lives r¡ght across the street from the Dream House, was among those who fought the Dream

House Nowh¡sgrandk¡dscan'twaittogothere¡ntheevenings."lttakesalotofdedicat¡onanddevoliontodo
what they did,' he says

And tenacity That's what Mir¡am th¡nks a¡lowed the dreamers to win folks over 'lt's all about relationships,'she

says, sounding quite sage for a 17-yeat-old "That's how you really change things You get ¡nside someone's

head "

W¡th the center on the verge of open¡ng, Berdan, who's felt wed to the project for the last n¡ne years, is f¡nally

allowing herself a l¡fe She's engaged, to "a very pâtient man," shê says, and expects ¡t won't be long b€fore she

leaves town to be with him, someth¡ng she's put off t¡me and again because of the project.

"You sort of get caught up ¡n it,' she says 'And as a teacher, the power of this was amazing They learned sk¡lls

they are go¡ng to use the ræt of their lives "

A few years ago Chekana Reid, wh¡le working on the house, dipped her hands into blue paint and pressed them

onto the front steps of 1 430 Carswell Other kids did the same thing and now lhe steps are covered with dozens of

hand prints lnside there are s¡milar touches everywhere, kind of a happy graffìt¡

As¡ftheyhadn'tjustleftan¡mpressiononthewholec¡ty,thek¡dswantedtoleaveamark LikeDejaJoseph,one

of the younger dreamers, who used a turquoise mârker to w¡te on a tiable: "L¡ve your life to the fullst "

'Everyone,' she says, "is going to be able to see that you did something "
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Comments (1) A¡llt, YLw comrltrt¡

Tan¡kaDav¡s at 12:25 PM May 07,2010
Th¡s is a great art¡cle, beaut¡fully witten by Jill Rosen lt shows thât the c¡ty's young pæple aren't
neæssar¡ly to be feared, but nurtured, and when they are, look at the awesome results!

Kristina Berdan ¡s the k¡nd of teacher more Ba¡timore City schools need, and our soc¡ety needs to
do more to encourage her brand of youth development OSI-Baltimore reøgn¡zed her audac¡ty,
and made her one of ¡ts Commun¡ty Fellows, helping th¡s project along. Sen. M¡kulsk¡ found
fund¡ng; dozens of volunteers donated t¡me, money and sweat equ¡ty,

Bravo [o all ¡nvolved in this amaz¡ng pOect! Reading about it makes me proud to l¡ve in Balt¡more!

Ol.cu¡.lon FAO

BSODecofrtor! Show
Hor¡re

F¡om drcrm to folllty New tüf' for Rawn lr¡ql tecn þ.'n bæ.õ.ll F.mlV þlet f.rln f,eht
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Ghapter
flnnarrnnnniin ,,, ne, Tnere

were nine students in on elective
course of the Stodium School who

were chollenged to chonge their

community. They decided to

creote o youth run youth center

becouse lhey noticed thol youth

were hoving problems ofter
school, fìnding somewhere to be

ond things to fìll their time. The

teocher who led this closs jumped

ot the ideo of students moking
¿-hrrnrro anrj cha ênarìr rrr:rrarj

them lo pursue the ideo.

The nine youih were excited
ond they begon to do reseorch

on'the subject of ofter school

opportunilies. They were surprised

to leorn thol police collthe
time between 3:00 ond ó:00 the

"r]nnnar z^nêllvv, 'vv, Àv,,v

becouse kids

ore more likely

tn nai nnr rnhivvvl/r I I

up in sex, drugs

ond dromo

becouse there is

no one oround
+¡r er rnên/ieê

them or give

lhem someÌhing

constructive or remotely fun to

do. The Youlh Dreomers sprung

into oction ond begon to seek oul
help for ihe process of trying lo
fìnd o suitoble house to use for lhe
youlh center ond lrying to roise

money lo renovoie it.

Thus they begon their journey

ond sought out ossistonce from

odult ollies who shored their

dreom. The Youfh Dreomers

begon by doing school wide

fundroisers such os boke soles

ond tee shirt soles. They olso

did o letter writing compoign.
Seventy letters were sent oul
ond only three responses come
bock. They were overjoyed
when they received word from

Senolor Borbro Mikulski who
gove $70,000 by eormorking

the Youlh Dreomers into o

federol bill. The Youth Dreomers

reseorched houses ond
explored mony possibilities until

lhey picked out 1430 Corswell

St, o former porsonoge owned
hv lhe Homeqtenr-l United

Methodisl Church, os their

home. Then the work reolly
her:cn The Yor rlh lìreclmers

hod come so for, bul they still

hod o long woy to 9o...
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The Youfh Dreomers hod
found the perfect house, bul
they needed to go'fhrough o

zoning oppeol heoring to chonge
the zoning from residentiol
to multi-purpose. They set

up o community meeÌing ot
Homesteod United Methodist

Church to shore their dreoms for

the house. When no one showed

up, they took to the streets ond
convossed the neighborhood with

their flyers. After heoring obout
their plons, olmost everyone on

CorswellSt. signed o petifion

supporling the zoning chcnge.
Youth Dreomers in the Project

Closs ol the Stodium School

worked with student ottorneYs

from the Universify of Morylond
to leorn the lows of chonging
the zoning in order to creote o

presentotion for the Boord of

Municipol ond Zoning APPeols.

When they orrived downtown,
lwenty strong, they found residents

there Ìo oppose them. After o

conversotion in the hollwoY,

they leorned thot residents

were concerned obout the
youth center bringing violence,
noise, trosh ond vondolism to

the neighborhood. No motter
whol the Youth Dreomers soid,

the residents were still opposed.
So lhe Youlh Dreomers held o
meeting focilitoted by CommunitY

Conferencing. Mony residents

ond Youth Dreomers olIended.
ond the Youlh Dreomers tried Ìo
oddress the residents' concerns.
Then they held o fìve-on-Îve
meeting with fìve Youlh Dreomers

ond fìve representolives from the

communily. The You'fh Dreomers

returned to the Boord of MuniciPol

ond Zoning Appeols ond so did

some of the residen'ls to oPPose

them. They moved forword with

their presentotion, meeting the

requirements of the low, ond theY

won...but lhey still didn't feel thot
they hod won becouse'their future

neighbors weren' t thrilled.

After chonging the zoning,

the Youth Dreomers negotioted
wilh Homesteod United Methodist

Church to purchose the house.

Then the reolfundroising begon.
Youth Dreomers continued to

hold school wide fundroisers,
plon yeorly fundroising events,

ond wrile mony, mony gronts to
roise the $324,000 needed for

renovoiions.
Through the yeors IheY

foced unexpected deloYs in

construction, funding chollenges,

ond chonges cI the Siodium

School. But through oll of

this, Youth Dreomers ond their

omozing, supporlive odult ollies,

hod the couroge to continue...



Ghapter
Allhough they weren'l

in'the Dreom House yet, the
Youth Dreomers designed ofter
school progroms to stimulote
broins ond employ studenls.
The fìrst ofter school progrom
wos Homework Club. A teom of
Youth Dreomers come together
to design the progrom which
included moking flyers, recruiting
middle school students through
on opplicotion ond interview
process, recruiting elementory
oged students to porticipote ond
more. Homework Club coters to
students of Abbotslon Elementory
school. Sludents receive help with

homework ond extrocurriculor
octivities when fhey ore done.
Students olso get lo ploy gomes

ond hove o snock towords the
end of the doy. Eoch month, stoff
members ore evoluoted ond ot
lha and nf lho rrenr/ __,, everyone In

the progrom evoluotes it. These

evoluotions ore used to revise

the progrom the following yeor.

Another ofter school progrom
is Heolth Club where girls con
shore lhoughis, experiences
ond feelings reloted to heollh,
relotionships, ond sexuolity. A

teom of Youth Dreomers works

wilh pro bono experts in lhe
heolth fìeld to design workshops

for lhe girls. Communi.fy Art deols
with ort ond exploring the bosics

of creoiion to help beoutify ond
chonge lhe community for the
better. Studenis in lhis progrom
hove creoted bonners lhot
ore honging in the porking lot,

mosoic stepping slones thot ore
used os polhwoys, ond mosoic

house numbers for neighbors.

One of their greotest projects wcs

creoting o huge mosoic sign for

the new Joy Wellness Center thot
they con see from their kitchen
window. The Summer Arts Progrom

is o huge hit over the summer.

MICA students teoch ort in the

ofternoon, ond high school Youth

l)renmerç r-reote cl oersonolized,v,J v,vv,v v t

curriculum to moke it o full doy
progrom.

Youth Dreomers continue
to creo'te progroms bosed on

the needs ond desires of their
peers. They olso hove o Workshop

Proposol Applicolion on their
website for onyone who wonts lo
teoch fheir possion of the youth

center. Youth Dreomers continue
to fundroise ond write gronts

to fund these progroms of The

Dreom House...

T!:



The Youfh Dreomers could noÌ
hove go'tten os for os they hove
wíthout the love ond support of
mony people, foundotions ond
orgonizotions. Youlh As Resources

provided their fìrst funding ond
were the fìrst orgonizotion lo reolly

believe in the dreom. Senotor

Borboro Mikulskiresoonded to o
one poge letter by eormorking fhe

Youth Dreomers into o federol bill

for $70,000. ln the very beginning,

oorents of Youth Dreomers ond
community members come
together to form on Advisory

Boord to guide the youth. The

Stodium School supported the
exoonsion of the Youth Dreomers

mìni course into o full doy Project

Closs of the school.
Brendo Brotton-Blom of the

Universily of Morylond School of
Low jumped on boord to help with

becoming o nonprofìt, wriling the

mission stotement ond bylows,

going through o zoning oppeol
heoring, ond purchosing the
house. Student ottorneys hove

reoresentedÌhe Youth Dreomers

during their formotive yeors ond
beyond.

The Homesteod United

Methodist Church sold the Youth

Dreomers their old porsonoge ond
continues to support the Youth

Dreomers in their endeovors in the
communily.

Angelo Milchell of Stote

Form lnsuronce become the
godmother of the Youth Dreomers

through nol only her generous

funding of the progrom Ìhrough

Stote Form, but olso through her

porticipotion on the Boord of
Directors ond her constoni support

ond networking.
When il wos time to renovote

'the house, mony people showed
greot kindness towords the Youth

Dreomers such os Louro Penzo

of Penzo+Boiley Architects. She

worked for yeors with the Youth

Dreomers to help design the youth

center. Andv Powell come on os

lhe pro bono generolcontroctor
while he wos of Struever Bros.

Eccles & Rouse. He worked with

teoms of Youth Dreomers to

teoch the ohoses of construction.
The teoms were resoonsible for
teoching the rest of the Youth

Dreomers ond the Boord of
Directors, hiring the subcontroctors
ond monitoring the work. Kote

McShone orgonized severol

volunteer service doys to help the

Youth Dreomers demo the house

in preporotion for renovotions

ond londscope the two ocres of
shored spoce between the clinic

ond the voulh center while she

wos of Struever Bros. Eccles &

Rouse.

The Sheoherd's Clinic hos

become o portner of the Youïh

Dreomers, providing o ploce
for the youth to volunteer in
exchonge for service-leorning
hours ond sþoce for some of
their progroms. They shore

their porking lot wifh the Youth

Dreomers ond ore olwoys willing



to help out ond show their
supporï.

The Boord of Directors of fhe
Youth Dreomers hos been the
bockbone of lhe orgonizotion.
Mony members hove sToyed on
lhe boord for yeors, committing
time, ideos, energy ond love.

Their newly formed Advisory

Boord is mode up of members
committed to keeping the Dreom
House olive ond we...

Mony orgonizolions ond
foundotions hove provided
funding ond support through the
yeors ond they ore honored on
our Wcll of Fome of The Dreom
House.

Ms. Kristino, lhe originol
teocher of the Community Action
mini.cóùrbe, éontinues lo work
with the Youth Dreomers ond

their odult ollies in o job thot she

considers the best in lhe world.
Three of fhe originol Youth

Dreomers-Cierro Cory, Chekono
Reid ond Chris Lowson hove
continued to stoy involved even
os they ventured onÌo college.
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During the doy, The Dreom
House willbe ovoiloble for
meetings ond progroms lhot
we outsource, such os o GED

progrom ond progroms to support
grondporenfs. We hove surveys

reody for community members fo
let us know whot they would like.

The Slodium School teochers will

be oble to sign up io bring their
students over to use the spoce
ond computers. The Teocher-

Director will teoch Projeci Closs

to o wider voriely of sludents in
order to olwoys engoge Ihem
in monogíng lhe nonprofìt. This

project-bosed peer-to-peer course

con be toilored to the interests

ond needs of students ond ties

directly into the Voluntory Stote

Cuniculum stondords in Longuoge
Arts. MoIh, SociolSiudies, Visuol

Arts, ond Theoter. These ore just

some of lhe ideos thot we hove for

our doytime hoursl

**Funding is needed to
support the Teacher-
Director and staff salaries...

We willcontinue to run our
cunenl ofter school progroms ond
summer ort progrom, but now ol
The Dreom House! At 2:30 students

from Abbotston Elementory

willwolk over to lhe house for
Homework Club from 3:00 to 4:00.

Their middle school buddies ond
high school supervisors willwolk
over for work. This dedicoled
"quiet time" will ollow for lutoring,
enrichment ond relotionship
building before the reolfun begins!

**Funding is needed to
support program supplies,
snacks and student
stipends...

At 4:00, ony number of
wonderful closses will toke ploce!
Some.líke Homework Club ond
Heolth Club, will be designed, run

ond evoluoted by students. Some

will be Iought by volunteers who
hove completed our Workshop

Proposol Applicotion. To dole,
we hove hod o yogo closs ond
o pillow moking closs. This model
ollows individuols who wont to
teoch their possion io do so. They

give Their time ond tolenls, ond
we provide young people, spoce
ond supplies. ln oddition, our
porlnerships with locol universities

ollow students to "test" their
teoching skills. This yeor we hod
Towson University students teoch
Edible Art to our elementory oged
children!

We will offer more progroms

for high school students, including
college prep courses. We

will strengthen the menloring
belween college students ond
high schoolstudents so thot it
is os strong os our high school-
middle school-elemenlory school
mentoring model.

**Funding is needed to
support workshop supplies
and snacks...

We will conlinue to host

events to engoge members of
the community-young ond oldl
We will olso rent our sooce out for

meetings, evenls, ond progroms.

**Funding is needed to
support general operating
costs such as utilities.
phone, etc...

We ore OPEN to ideos os we
work to keep our spoce octive,
joyful, ond sustoinoble.

Through successes ond
foilures. we hove mode il lhis for!

As our dreom lives on, it will bring
more chollenges. mistokes, ond
odventures.

Your generous support is
always appreciated!!!
The Stadium School
Youth Dreamers, lnc.
1430 Carswell Street
Baltimore, MD 21218

410-952-7003

youthd reamer@hotmail.com
www.youth d reame rs. o rg
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